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/ The Gentletq ; 

Of Toronto .
THE! BOT OFF LIGHTLYJMiEQRAPUIC BREVITIES,

Canadian.
Barrie.—Alex. Lang, governor of SIM- 
>e county Û Jail, who has Just died, 

was 85 yeats old. He leaves a wife,

TBKT WAVT 910,000.OSBORNE'S SEWING MACHINE-JANUARY’S THIRD BLAZE, &i

°Yockey 
Supplies

The Banns Asked fur by the Owners of 
the Bat rertege easterns, Smelter

In accordance with The World's pre- o°e county;, jail, who has just died
vious announcement a deputation re- was 85 yeafs old. He leaves a wife,
presenting the Dominion Gold Mining ®ve J^ughters and one brother. The
* eeenun,r lae company yesterday daughters a/re : ° T  -  “r"1

waited upon the Com ” ~
Crown Lands _

• T
The reltee Magistrate Thinks the Captain 

Didn't Do the Bight Thing-Leu
of Other Offenders.

»>
OXTARIO-STRBKT TUB 8CENR OF A 

9*5,000 COXFLAGRATION.
NELSON CORNELL TWO MONTRA IF 

JAIL AND HIS WIFB ERRS.
u5«,,DSS5.?5S,S SttJSS SS

Alarm WasSonndedBetween the Bears ®t“this mannerdolnir business? the Parliament Buildings for the and one daughter at h°me'tTnnluî’
of S and « In the Mernlng-Bnt Uttle Capt william Osborne, 616 King west, purpose of securing a bonus tor a ^her, James Lang, resides at Dollar- 
Insnranee to Alleviate the Loues of the was found guilty of wrongfully de- customs smelter at Rat Portage. After *®w« M cn- -

_ The Origin a Mystery. tainlng a sewing machine, the property hearing what they had to say, Hon. Newmarket.—While Sylvester Wood-
Snfferers—The Origin a siystery. Qf the wlm,C Mlg Co but was al- Mr. Hardy asked the deputation to cock of Mount Albert was working in

mmmm t§mÊmm
buildings were oadly damaged wr y -will lose all he has ever paid on it. Consisting of Messrs. A. Hay, presi- Watford.—Mr. George Lethbridge, a alleged to have been stolen from A.R. 
yesterday morning. The loss will be ; John R. Ball, the late foreman of the <muit ; K. h. Ann, manager, and J. C. well-known cattle buyer of this place, Kerr & Co., whole in the employ of the

EBE—aE'H
T«ninah from ’‘the Williams menths, notwithstanding strenuous ef- mtfd)?af,1, aPpeared his death has astonished his family, i ed. Chief Smith read the indictments,

i^Mrtintr .hortfv after 3 o'clock and he f<rts by bis counsel for a more lenient b\Put ln a word on behalf of the com- as they had no knowledge of his go- charging Cornell with stealing from
£ mfs ghn? 2-u at Parliament and «entende on account of previous good P*™ tng to Colorado. The Freemasons of A. R. Kerr & on oct. 25, 1895,
pulled box 234 at | character. p“r' Haay’ wh° hall« fr0™ London, Victoria will forward his remains to tour yard, of glorla' sl8 an(i on Sept.

IW@gi
alarm was sounded, calling the whole *51 ^r-harge velop the mineral resources of the °Pera house here last night and to- face for the satisfaction of the morbid
alarm was «“““ ^flagration which. f^o^ftingVtSuteK was *! Ratoy mver d"str,ct of oSo0' T*l j day la >» a very «erious condition ! curiosity of the crowd, and Judge 

illumined the sky tI, t^,.day ! Dominion Gold Mining and Reduction „?ew Haven, Conn. Albert H. Ver- Jelfs allowed her to stand with back
m»™ aUiith ™*th being a Co. had obtained the old customs min» I rill, son of a professor In Tale, has to the auditors and unveil her coun-vagrant8was ’ aUowedTNiTgo on s^us- at Rat Portage ln August last rècôn- : confessed to stealing curiosities from tenance, while the indictment was be-

pendedtsentence”°Wed structed theS at an outlayof »25°M0 tbe Peabody Museum of the Univer- -Ing read. The lawyer on her behalf,
Peter Black was convicted of smash- and started crushers w|th a 20-stamp alty’ The stealing has continued for declined to elect, and pleaded not

ing 8l $35 plate-glass window at 291 capacity running on Nov. 1. On the Jwo years and $10,000 worth is miss- guilty, on a charge of stealing four
King west a few days ago. but he was suggestion of Mr. Jas. Conmee, M.L.A., |lng-
allowed to go on suspended sentence. they had fitted up these mills so as to Marshall, Mich.—A log house ln Ma- tains. J. W. Nesbitt, Q.C., counsel for 

Mrs Mary Strong charged with per- be in a position to treat ore for those rengo Township, occupied by two fam- the prosecution, said that after hav-
sonation was remanded till 6th prox., who had not crushers of their own. llles named Page, was burned at 2 Ing investigated the charges fie
and allowed out on her own ball. The district was rich in minerals, and o’clock this morning, and Mr. and found that he could not ob-

Joseph Adams, a vagrant, got two the throwing open of the new crushers Mrs.Harvey Page and their 'two sons, tain sufficient evidence to sub
months in the Central. to the public would do a lot towards one 3 years of age and the other 3 stantiate them. Judge Jelfs ac-

-------------lending an impetus to mining opera- months, were cremated. cordlngly dismissed her and committed
TO ABATE The nuisancb. tlons. It would cost $10,000 to place Brenham, Tex.—Thomas Dwyer, a Cornell for trial.

„ s the mills in proper condition to be so millionaire, aged 76, was murdered last Before Judge Snider, Cornell again
Mean* le Pal a Mop to >exaliens Lltlga^ thrown open. | night ln hls office In the centre of the pleaded guilty. Mr. Staunton present-

tlon considered by Sir Oliver. Concentrates from the various mines business' portion of the city, robbery ed his plea, which was that the prl-
The heaviest loser is Mr. John Car- Mr. Stapleton Caldecott, the retiring were now being accumulated at Rat being the purpose. He was then taken soner’s friends had promised to re-

lyle, who owned the burned buildings president of the Board of Trade, ln- Portage in anticipation of the. estab- to a cistern and thrown in, where hls compense the company for the loss
and a large quantity of machinery tervlewed the Attorney-General in ;.8hment ot these works.1 At present mutilated remains were found. they had sustained; besides, the pri-
employed therein. His loss is about Council yesterday with a view to the nearest points at which concen- Buffalo.—A shortage in the accounts vate prosecutor was desirous that as
$15,000, against which there is abso- having the Government take some ac- trates could be treated were New Jer- of Charles E. Snyder, tne missing lenient a sentence as possible be given.

tion whereby unprincipled lawyers *®y and Omaha, and the freightage to cashier of the Postal Telegraph Co., Judge Snider sentenced him to the
Other losers are, Charles B. Wil- may be prevented from disturbing the 1,,ese places was too heavy to in this city, has been discovered. County Jail for two months.

Hams, planing mill, $3000, no ~ insur- commercial community by Instigating or shipment there on a paying Amount not yet known. In view of the fact that the goods
once;, R. B. Linton, cabinet maker, foundationiess,actions against respons- . Providence, R.I.—The barn owned by supposed to have been stolen exceed
$800, no insurance; James Walsh, soda ible persons. All the members of the ln® satisfactory work oelng carried the Park Stock Farm Company, near $1000 in value, general surprise was 
water manufacturer, loss $1500, insur- Cabinet were present except Hon. Mr. I ,°Us mlnes in the district was Narragansett Park, was burned yes- expressed at the lenient sentence, but
anoe $600; Martin & May, desk manu- Hardy. j awelt uP°n. the results obtalnrd terday and 14 blooded horses were lost, other charges may be preferred the
facturera, $500; W. W. Brown, novel- in introducing his subject Mr. Cal- ?eIng specially noted. Loss $25,000. prisoner having been charged ’with
ties, $1000 no Insurance; T. V. Gear- decott said that there were 611 prac- ou‘put between Boston.—Eddie Kelly, alias Henry stealing four yards of silk and 11
ing loss $500, no Insurance; Michael tising lawyers in Toronto, which was firiod of j10',1 a r?c»Tt Kelly, George W. Townsend, Wilson, yards of crepe cloth only.
Aliingham, superintendent, lost *oo!s to say there were lust 500 too many Vf,;1?? ■ ,e daya stamping at the alias Jack Arthur, Henry B. Lowery Horse neat lender „„dvalued at $1000 The premises south of Man/ of them wIre tLr^ore so uT »nd F?d P' Qray- al'-r°"nd rascals, A horse's =2rc^s brought l^the city
the mill, -occupied by James Dickson, fortunately situated that thev were î??}î!L YT<>uir..,“? established in the have been captured here. kv . ?,,ty

« finisher, were damaged $600, mostly obliged to resort to almost any means <»rlngT*>îl BrR>*h and American capi- Washington.—The Treasury gold re- do nia was sold nn*th J nostro i°irPS}eë
yLdWa3^ M A' Hutch,nabD- WOOd- ?o “i^emone"1 He^ro^'aTrea? , ^ C^Snyhld^ady 8erVe yes^,ay atdod at, *50'268'SS9' ^oTnlnr ThTc^asf^1 ^el
yard $200. v deal of vexatious litigation. separate comnanv Î» fnLVn Sr , British and Forel*.. for meat purposes, but It is am vs ter v
mïnt ?f g»"Caft tenfJ To make plain his meaning, Mr.Cal- j and its agents were now securing val- » London.—It is announced- that the who bought it, as the butcher who
nferthJ1<^mS ln On^arlo"*tre®t- n^tb deoott instanced a case in point. A uable properties in the Rainv Stiver tuneral of Prince Henry of Batten- had it for sale left the market be- 
places were ^wnld ^v^Mrs ^ MccTel- ?harwh°™a? ln Toronto, while working district The sum of $250,000 would be nex^Feh f*6 PlaC6 °n Wednes' dyilght. The meat was tender

“fe'ÿ/ss trs sr,.a,2i“.“1ss-„wsrB‘i w.,.»,».«.r □.,««, sir* *“ ■o,a ** *
—b Y bb^orous families, whose had occasion to' descend from one floor Shore Bay says it is almost certain that Justin

Mrs lM^ien«nrtie?m^n?d by.water- to nother. So she used the elevator, of Mr Hay next sought to impress McCarthy will not resume the leader- 
great 111 not be very the operation of which she knew no- the Government with the fact thafany of the Irish party in Parliament
B The fire apparently started in the thlng’ and ln 80 dolng sustained phy- aid afforded the mines of the district £ri Se_Ti,nem»H?«S 1 f0'iTêr.
boiler room Phut lt<T Elcal injuries. Considering, however, j would also help to develop the agri- „Ber ln" ,The American colony in Ber-
been discovered A that her hurts were due t0 her own cultural interests of that section of ®yî?Z
pany watchman" v is I f onP°h?" carelessness, she let it go at that. But country. Vegetables, dairy products, batby and condolence with the family
tween 1 and 2 o'clock andPat that an enterPrising lawyer, hearing of the etc., were at present supplied the min- and^rrow af hU^eath8,001^ Ru yon> 
time everythin* anoeared tn h» «11 ca8e» went to the woman. stated that ing community from Manitoba, and a
right PP 0 a* she had a case for damages, and told any appreciable increase in the popu- wSar??^.' JP\e funeral of the miners

her that he would take proceedings lation at the mines would result in the ^."0 lost their lives through the ex- 
FTarnM n.miit™ ’ D,.-n , . , without any outlay on her part, on opening up a big section of land near Ç08 °iL lzl Pont-y-Prld pits on

fireman^ Portland-street condition that ln case she won he was by, t#ilch was admirably adapte» for Jan- l°ok Pla°e yesterday. The
nreman, sustained a serious I Jury to to hav_ Dar. th _ Th. agriculture i mines In the vicinity were closed andhis leg, owing to being struck by a man wnsented andt^tis wero^ssued’ Mr Hay "closed by asking that the 18’000 mlnera attended the obsequies.
["omeW?ny the eam°bZutnCeHe WM septate"«cuplnra ! GcvemmTntTstea? l on?v ^n^Ævata^vfn^JSd^

Peter Cane, wholes above Walsh's ^^compromUe at^num ' $lSTiorTyeara ^e. The Ynsurg^r attem^ed to
Wits htîtewifeaan7Vm,arr°^y eSCaP^d ber"^^" $Tm ^hTle" number ?h™e , The'compLny^^aran^Tofg'oodTh burn it Monday but were driven away 
were tokeA ^re of bv netohborL Wh° fou»ht the case" and won iTbut flm ! whs that it had already spent $100,000 by a heavy guard of troops.

During the^rogross of the flro ihere lshed 81200 out of P^ket In court costs. , and waa goJng to sP^d *250 000 more, 
was an exploslon whlch has no w Wlth the Government Mr. Caldecott The Ministers seemld to favor the
been a counted “or It was eenera^fv left a series of suggestions of hiw this t-rcpostlonbut ask^Yhat further In
thought that it wksthlbolferm.î tendency towards bad litigation might fo?ma.tLon ** supplii^egarding what
such was not the case ’ 1 be abated. The chief proposition® is «*• company proved to charge

As a result of thl bldze about 50 tbat the Jurisdiction of the County Di- for testing ores, etc. 
men will be thrown out of employment Yislcm v be increased so that

Notwithstanding the early hour the th?y.B?all, be cdmPetent to try 
streets in the vicinity of the Are were ??,led "llbe1-" "slander" or
crowded with people. blackmail actions. It is reoommend-

The alarm gong did not ring at Wil- e? that in the first place such cases 
ton-avenue Are hall and tne men there „,ali ?e reterred to a judge of the 
did not know of the Are until à man Hlgb Court, who shall, unless the 
who had seen the reflection rushed ln “on in Question includes some point of 
and roused them out of bed. i law,not triable by a Judge of the DI-

* ■ ----- vision Court, refer the case to such
Street Hallway Services. Division Court.

; • • ”ri
-DIAMOND HALL-

The Hon Acknowledged Bis finllt and 
Premised Résiliation-Bor»e Meet Sold 

„ the Bnrkel—A Censleble “Dene Bp” 
by n Cm vie of Frlsoners-«ener*I 
We*e From llamliUm.

Diamonds and vicinity are invited to inspect oru 
matchless - <'

SHOE BARGAIN WONDERS
BEFORE WE MOVE. We are offering speci, 

prices on the balance of 01 
stock, including Sticks, Skate. 
Pucks, etc.

W rite^r^ Prices.

We offer both value 
and security.

4 5 " \

VALUE . That we are making It worth year--! 
while to trade at this never-to-be-forgoliee J 
Shoe Sale goes without saying,

h The remainder of these ferorlie Bents* 
*1*5 Harvard Tan, Bnbberless, Sllpless, 1 

Coodyear Welled Lace Boots go st SI.H.
Sises still left or those stylish Cents' 91 ' 

City Alaska Overshoes. bfSek. wool-lined, | 
at Me.

because we^ select afl 
all our diamonds per
sonally from the cut
ters in Amsterdam.

% A

f

SECURITY
THE EHIFflTHS G0HP0HITI01because we have ex

pert knowledge #f them 
and guarantee every 
stone as represented.

George McPhersonbrigade to 
by that time, had 
for miles around.

It was easily seen that saving the 
planing mill or any part of it was an 
impossibility, so the firemen directed 
their efforts to preventing the fire 
from spreading to adjacent premises 
In Queen and Berkeley-streets, where 
the residents had commenced to re
move their belongings to the side
walks. At daylight the flames were 
subdued, blit a detachment of firemen 
remained at the scene most of the 
day playing streams of water on the 
smoldering embers in order to pre
vent the possibility of a second out
break.

■*- 81 Yonge-St., Toronto.
Removing from

186 Yonge street, Toronto. I VPS AND DOWN & OP THE START K

Fitzgerald’s Checkered Work at New Oi 
lean»—A (noo.l Tarn.

New Orleans, Jan. 30.—Starter Fltzgerah 
wus*Hu good form to-dayv and despatvhe< 
his fields without delay and in good style 
Tke fields were of a poor class, and will 
the exception of the fourth race were 

r 'easily. There was the usual amount o 
tips on the maiden race, and as usual 1 
resulted ln a dump, ^neither of the goot 
things finishing in the money. Betting oi 
Btjulre G. was very heavy, his party niak 
lag one of the biggest winnings at tin 
meeting.

■ Flrstjraqe, 15-16 mile—Hulbert, 3 to 1. 
Gracie C . 6 to 1. 2; Prytattia. 11 to 5, 3 
Time 1.40%. .

Second race, 6 furlongs—Francis Heuucs- 
sy, 7 to 1, 1; The Mel. 6 to 1, 2; Flame, 0 
to 1, 3. Time 1.21%.

Third race, 15-10 mile—Squire G., 11 to
Thai 30 l° l' 21 Prlg'

Fourth race, mile 70 yards—G. B. 
to 1, 1; Midstar, 4 to 1, 2; Chenoa 
3. Time 1.5014.

Fifth race, 15-16 mile—Ben Johnson, 6 to
2, 1; Master Fred, 10 to f, 2; Vida, 30 to 1,
3. Time 1.40.

Ryrie Bros.yards of satin and three pairs of cur- DISCOVERED AT LAST.
n bof.' 'p'btterëo'n''s hbîalth ''bb^ ,
A storer—This unequalled Vegetable 

Remedy cures all chronic and lingering ail
ments, stomach, kidney, liver, blood and 
skin diseases. Send for testimonials. 381 
Queen-street west, Toronto. Sample pack- 
age, 25c.

■f
Jeweler» and Silversmiths.

Corner Yonge and Adelaide St».
woi

/
ART,

y W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL 
U. • Bougerean, Portraiture ln 
etc. Studio, 81 King-street east.

Losses and Insurance. MON3,
1

Ontario Market ! STORAGE.
Q TÜKAGB - BEST AND CHEAPEST IN f 
lO city. Lee ter Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
dins-avenue.

lutely no insurance.

1
Cox, 46
0 toOCULIST,

" w. e’ hamill-diseases''eye' ;
ear, nose and throat. Room 11, Janes 

Building, N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-Sta 
Hours 10 tb 1. 8 to 6.

Your Choice 
out of . , D6

100 QUARTERS BEEF Entries far To-Day.
New Orleans, Jan. 30.—First race, 0 fur

longs—Festival, Trixie, Lady McCann, An
na McNalry, 104; Alto June, ltachel McAl
lister, 107 ; Dobbins, Connemara, Adam 
Johnson, The Sculptor, 100; Chicot, 124; 
Blltzen, 127.

Secopd race, mile—Ida May,
101; Anger, 103; l’armerson, 106;
107; Thomas Paine, 108.

Third race, 0 furlongs—VenlseT 
tar, Neineba, 100; Montevideo,
Tet, 107; La Verne, Lyndhnrst, Bo 
H., 100; Nevada Boy, 102.

Fourth race, mile 70 yards—Wolsey. 103; 
Pr.g, 118; Dutch Arrow, 82; Jamboree, 105; 
Midstar, 104; Roosevelt, 103; Judge De- 
house, 83; Glee some, 80.

Fifth race, 0 furlongs—Arsenic, Sister 
Rosalind, Giadlela, Tagltonl, Minerva, Mary 
Nance, Prudent, Rosalind II., Helen M., 
Gardner, Slssieretta, 108; Boyal Nettle. 108; 
Evanescea, 111.

-TH
DICAL.at Sc, Sic and 4c per lb.

y . BOAT, LUNGS, CON. V 
sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe- j 

daily. 12 Carlton-street, Toronto. 1

COOK

Groceries Retail at Wholesale 
Prices.

Clematis, 
Attie H.l

104; Nec- 
Marden 

rea, Tom

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

H. 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even

ings, 589 Jarvls-street.JOHN.GOEBEL
Pretty Sharp Trick.

The day duty constable at No. 3 Po
lice station was the victim of a con
spiracy by two prisoners this morning. 
James Cameron oi Mlltorç, was arrested 
for being drunk last night, and Pat 
Savage of Harrisburg on a charge of 
trespass and wilful damage to Grand 
Trunk property. Savage personated 
Cameron, and the officer released him, 
knowing it was customary to release 
prisoners on first offences. When 
Savage’s name was called this morning 
there was no response, and Cameron 
was dismissed.

a i
DEALER IN

Meat, Groceries and General 
Provisions,

\ VETERINARY,

Z^NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
v_/ Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 

18U5-U6 begins October 16th.Session
92, 94 and 96 Queen-St. W.

LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWIN A CO. (LATE UNWIN, BROWN 
(J & riankey). Established 1882. Medi

cal Building, corner Bay and Richmond-* 
streets. Telephone 1330,

PHONE 926. Ont on the Coast.
San Francisco, Jan. 30.—Weather fine;, 

track heavy, 
of' Stonewall 
Time 1.18.

Second race, 5V4 furlongs—Sam Leak 1, 
Veragua 2, Don; Pedro 3. Time 1.11.

Third race, 1% miles—Hidalgo 1, Little 
Cripple 2, Little Bob 3. Time 2.0114.
_Fourth race, 3 furlongs—Howard 3. 1, 
Tprpedo 2, Mary K. 3. Tlite'39.

Fifth raefe, 7 furlongs—All Over 1, High
land 2, Model 3. Time 1.33V,.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Ida Sauer 1, Val
paraiso 2, Landlord 3. Time -1.19.

First race, 0 furlongs—Befie 
1, Pecksniff 2, Chartreuse 3.TRUSTS

->> mar .

A

FOR SAL6 OR aRENT.City Finances
City Treasurer Stuart’s annual state

ment shows that the cash On hand and 
in the bank at the close of 1896 was 
$4363.63. The Bank of Hamilton over
draft on December 31 was. $79,367.64, 
against $82,411 on the same date In 
1893. The total receipts for the year 
were $1,008,126.50.

rp HAT DESIRABLE PROPERTY 
_L known as the “ Niagara District Fruit 

Preserving Company’s Factory,” situate In 
of St. Catharines; fully equipped 
the latest Improved machinery, 

factory of Its kind ln Canada. 
For further particulars in-

the clt 
with 
and the best

ànI HE TRADE SITUATION. OF ONTARIO.i
Terms easy. 
quire- of Thos. Nihan, No. 35 Kidg-street, 
St. Catharines, Ont.

B. 6 Dan A Co. SAy Remittances are Un
satisfactory antt Outlook Uncertain.

'•-"‘I i AT THE GUELPH RON SPIEL.V ■ Sate Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
Sr. W., Toronto.

Notes.
Architect Patterson is preparing 

plans for the erection of an hotel at the 
smelting works for the accommodation 
tion of the workmen. It will be 60x70, 
and three storeys high.

The Wentworth County Council Jo- 
day decided that the warden should

Fcrgas and Brantford left for the Tankard 
- Gnelph s Trophy Cinch.The snowfall of several days ago 

will, no doubt, be beneficial to trade 
in the Montreal district, but there are 
some sections between that city and 
the New England border where the 
sleighing is yet lndlfferect, and coun
try collections show Uttle general Im
provement so far. In groceries there 
is a slightly better distribution, sugars 
are more enquired for, no doubt owing 
to the strengthening market, which is 
up another eighth since last report ; 
molasses is also advancing in the 
United States and West Indian 
markets. Fish is in very fair 
demand, owing to the near ap
proach of Lent. Drygoods travelers 
are doing fairly, not more ; in this 
line the only recent change Is a cabl
ed stiffening in wool yarns. In lea
ther a few Important transactions, at 
cut prices, are reported in buff and 
splits, but general business is hardly 
encouraging, and there is a tendency 
to shade prices for fair lots. Heavy 
metals and hardware are quiet, and 
without notable change as regards 
values.

Wholesale business at Toronto Shows 
little change for the week. Generally 
the merchandise markets are quiet,and 
no activity will take place until after 
the 4th prox., when payments due will 
be heavy. These of late have been 
somewhat unsatisfactory, and to
gether with large number of failures 
have created an uncertain feeling with 
regard to the future. The prices of 
staple goods are unchanged, but wools 
are firmer owing to advance ln Lon
don. Cottons remain unchanged. The 
leather trade is a little better, and the 
feature in groceries Is the strength of 
sugars, granulated selling at 4 3-4c to 
4 7-8c, and yellows at 4s to 4 3-8c. We 
have had a further advance ln prices 
of wheat, with a fair trade. White 
now sells at 80c at Toronto, and No. 1 
Manitoba hard at 77 l-2c, Toronto and 
west. Receipts of white very scarce.

EDUCATIONAL.; Guelph, Jan. 30.—Play was-continued to
day In the Guelph bonsplel on Ice that was 
somewhat soft. All the results:

GUELPH TANKARD.
First draw concluded:
Guelph Union—W. Spalding, J7. 

ton—Q. Moore, 19.
Second draw:
Berlin—H. T. Pierson, 12.

Hamilton, 14.
Berlin—G. A. Brace, 27.

Westbrook, 9.
Uhesley—D. A. Murphy, 13.

T. A. Woodyatt, 18.
Brantford—Steele, 20.

Anderson, 18.

AFTER ONTARIO GOLD.
Capital -DARKER’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 

X> r4 King-street west, the place /or 
stenographers.______

$1,000,000so-
A Transvaal Mining Company to Day 

Mines In Canada.
The present trouble which is rending 

the Transvaal and causing the closing 
of the mines in South Africa is not un- 
unlikely to result in direct benefit to 
Canada.

_ , , , Boer mines are already beginning to
«y suen means the turn their attention to Canada

sKE™ Ml ElsEHlHB
for a more frequent car service to Plained of would die out of itself. Woods districts for mining properties. 
Balsam-avenue the eastern terminus It is also asked that It be made A well-known expert is acting as their
of the King-street cars. more difficult to carry a case from agent in Canada. This company’s

Superintendent Gunn, -*when inter- court to court. At present an irre- Transvaal mines last year yielded a
viewed on the question,said: "We give tponslble person may appeal in an ac- revenue that enabled them to pay a
a la-minute service from Woodbine to tion time and time again, until the dividend of 22 1-2 per cent, on ordinary 
Balsam-avenue from 6.30 a.m. to 32 costs piled up become something lm- stick. 75 per cent, on preferential stock 
p.m and as there are very few reel- mense. An Instance is given of a case and theh place to the credit pf their 
dents in that district and the . cars iu Cannington, which might have been reserve fund a sum equal to the whole 
usually run empty from Woodbine, settled at the outset for $5, but which original capitalization. The fact that 
we cannot see our way to increase the was appealed till the costs amounted such a syndicate is to locate In On- 
Be!"y ' up to $3000. tario is good news.

With reference to complaints from interview, said that it fas very hard
Church-street residents, the superin- interview, sal >dthat It was very hard
tendent said the cars in that thorough- to tell what It was best to do under 
fare ran every 7 1-2 minutes, which the circumstances. He would like to 
is only half a minute slower than the see the present abuses abated, and 
Bummen service. would consider favorably the recom-

Clty Engineer yesterday com- mandations submitted 
municated with the street railway au
thorities in regard to the Broadview
and Parliament lines, on which an ! Varicose veins, gout, inflammatoryS’-foV'srwsaX'KS;, ,x *“*»■ >°‘r-attention would be given to the engi- lnK’ abscesses, salt rheum, running 
neer’s letter, and that additional cars sores. white swelling, bums, bruises, 
would probably be placed on the bolls, sprains, croup, bronchitis, ear- 
route in question. * j ache, sore throat? If so, Smith Kerne-

Residents in Queen-street east of the d3C,Co: Salve will cure you.
Don, who were interviewed on the * aricose veins—Obstinate cases heal-

* street car question, were unanimous ed after doctors had failed.
In-the desire for an improved service - ... „ Toronto, Oct. 1, 1895. 
to Woodbine. At present the King- "• Smith, Esq.: 
street cars run to that point every Dear Sir,—My wife has every reason 

. 6 1-2 minutes and the eastenders say be grateful to you, as she was a 
the service does not provide sufficient 6'eat sufferer from those somewhat 
accommodation. common, but very painful as well as

dq.ngerous.if neglected, Varicose Veins.
TWo boxes of your salve have effected 
a complete cure. We have used it for 
other things In our family with equally 
good results.

You are at liberty to use this let
ter in any way you think best in let
ting suffering humanity know of this 
most wonderful salve,for indeed its cu
rative powers are marvellous. From its 
merits I would indeed think you had 
found the lost secret which the wise 
men from the east used in the middle 
ages.

President—Hon. J. C. Alklns, P.C. 
Vice-Presidents—Sir R. J. Cart--

sign Grey County Council’s petition to. wrlght, K.C.M.G., Hon. 8. C. Wood, 
the Dominion Government and Local-' Acts as Administrator, in case of In- 
Legislature, asking that the importa- testacy, or with will annexed—Exe- 
tion of pauper children into Canada be cuter, Trustee, Guardian, Committee 
regulated. of Lunatic, etc., and undertakes ail

Judge Snider to-day granted George kinds of Trusts.
E. Martin an order for Judgment on i Moneys to Invest at low rates, 
behalf of the Union National Bank, Estates managed, rents, incomes, 
Chicago, against W. R. Chapman, for etc., collected.
$25,000. S. F. Washington opposed the Deposit Boxes to rent in vaults, ah- 
application. , solutely fire and burglar proof. Wills

appointing the Corporation executor, 
received for safe custody, without 
charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the 
Corporation retain the professional 
care of same.

—
•tf-lENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 
V,. ronto -Canada's Greatest Commercial 
School.

Harris-
Shaiv & Elliott, Principals.

T NTERNATIONAL BUSINESS OO JL lege, corner College and Spadlua 
better place in Canada for acquiring a re 
genuine biialnee* or shorthau I cdiicatluB 
Terms moderate. Live and let live. ’

ac-
Fergus—J. 

Brantford—T.Syndicates interested ln

The Brantford— 
Gualph-^Unlon—

Ayr—Reid, 17. Harrlston-Iiong, 13.
Cougaltoh, Guelph, defaulted to Mlchle, 

Fergus.
Third draw: .
Fergus—Hamilton, skip, £?,. Berlin— 

Bruce, skip, 8.
Brantford—Woodvatt, skip, 16. Harris- 

ton—Moore, skip, 12.
Fergue—Mlchle, 7. Brantford—Steele, 18.
Fergus—Mlchle, 27. Brantford -Steele, 18.
Fourth draw:
Harrlston—Moore, skip, 12. Brantford— 

Woodyatt, skip, 16.
Berlin—Bruce, skip, 8. Fergus—Hamil

ton, 20. .
Fergus—Hamilton, 17. Brantford—Steele,

HUNDRED AND TWO SUCCESSFUL 
„ of hundred and five entered^br pub

lic examinations; backward pupils co'Sïned; i 
n oderate terms. O’Connor, 9 Ann, near 
Ycuge, Carlton, College.

A
i

In Police Circles.
The police are anxious to secure 

witnesses to the assault upon the old 
scissors grinder, E. Costinello, on 
Klngistreet west, Jan. 20, last. They 
would like to know the name of the 
lady who assisted him. to Hooper’s 
drug store, and also that of the gen
tleman who was conversing with the 
old man Just before he was assaulted. 
It will be remembered that Costinello 
was taken to the hospital with two 
broken ribs and that he has since 
died.

James Lynch is ln trouble again with 
the police. This time lie is associated 
with a Joseph Maroney on a charge of 
highway robbery. It is alleged that 
the two men enticed a stranger nam
ed Emil Mueller into a lane off King- 
street and robbed him of $7 and hlk 
Jewelry.

Eleven local game dealers will ap
pear in the Police Court to-morrow to 
answer charges of exposing and selling 
venison, hare and rabbits out of sea
son.

uBUSINESS CARDS,
t" pay’ ca5E—Ïn" ton lots
_L load, lots—for scrap Iron, brass, co 
per, lead,: zinc, etc. Send postal card 
82 Rlchmond-street east.
O HERMAN E. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNEE ; 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers*. Yonge- u 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1641,______1
WT j. WILLS & CO.. PLUMBEIUL GAS 
W * and steam litters. 088 yuevsHveM ! « 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220,- * > '

ORrdAItl

lA. E. PLUMMER,
Manager.IS

CHEW 
Tuckett’s Mahogany

Striking Tailors Arrested.
Although five weeks have elapsed 

since the members of the Journeymen 
Tailors’ Union were locked out by the 
Merchant Tailors’ Association, there is 
no more prospect of an early settle
ment than at the. commencement of 
the trouble. There will be little work 
for some four or five weeks, but when 
the spring season opens it ia probable 
that a compromise will be effected.

The men brought from Buffalo by 
seme of the employers have not yet 
begun work.

The locked-out men are doing dally 
picket duty, and every 
“scab” is closely watched.
Henry Harbord and Arthur Wilbur, 
two union tailors, were arrested on a 
charge of assault preferred by Fred 
Frank, a non-union man, who alleges 
that the prisoners followed him when 
he quit work on Wednesday night, and 
in Victoria-street made a brutal at
tack upon him.

16.
There are thus only two rinks left for 

tbej43uelph Tankard—Hamilton of Fergus 
(T Woodyatt of Brantford, who play to- 

morrow morning.
The final for the Sleman Tro 

played off till next week, 
tors being the two Guelph 
Unions and Royal Cltys.

an-k/T ARCHMENT COMPANY, 10.T VIC- 
i.VA torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Coin! 

Sanitary ExcavatorsThe Se7 will not 
dompetl- 

clubs, the
tractors.
Shippers.

and My be
6 and 10 CENT PLUGS. Pure Burley 

Leaf.Have Ion Got
HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD IS. 
for sale at the Royal Hotel new*» 

stand. Hamilton._______________________ _J
AKVILLE DAIRY-473 YONGE ST.- 

KJ guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup-, 
plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. 1

T A Victory for the Granites.
The Granites played a practice match 

last night with a scratch team 
Osgoode and Bank League players, 
score at half time was 7—0, and 
finish 15—1 In favor of Granites.

SMOKE 
Bouquet, 5c Cigars

<■’ . 4-
made up of 

The 
at the

LEGAL CARDS.suspected
Yesterday Hosedale Cricket Club.

The annual meeting of the Rosedale 
Cricket Club will be held at the Merchants’ 
Restaurant, Jordan-street, on Saturday 
evening, Feb. 8, at 8 o’clock. Every mem
ber Is requested to be present. Charles 
Attawell, the Notts pro, who has been en
gaged for the coming season, will be out 
early In May.

..........
Z'l LARKE. BOWESk HILTON & SWA, 

bey, Barristers, shlleltors, etc., Janes 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Claiktb 
Q.C.. R. H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. C hurle# 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.

The Best ln the Market.
246
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BUOY WRDS V
that have oeaeed to chirp either Al \ 
from Illness, exposure or on V
account of moulting can be made to 
warble tuneful melodies by using 

"BROCK’S BIRD SEED."
In each 1-lb pkt. there is a cake of 

“ BIRD TREAT," 
which acts like a charm in restoring 
them to song and Is an absolute neces
sity to the health and comfort of Can
aries. Ask your grocer for it.

T* OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, son) 
AJ cltors. Patent Attorneys, etc.,0 Que
bec Bank Chambers, King-street eosjb cor. 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money ... ,lo»A 
Arthur R Lobb. James Baird.

llamane Society Statistics.
The Toronto Humane Society met 

yesterday afternoon, under the chair
manship of Mr. W. R. Brock, and 
heard reports showing the work ac
complished by the society during 1895 
Officer Willis, who represents the or
ganization on the police force, told the 
members that 382 complaints of cruelty 
to animals had been investigated by 
him. Of this number, 139 had been 
brought into the Police Court, with the 
result of 116 fines, 11 dismissals. 6 with
drawals and 7 sentences suspended.

Miss Wills, who conducts the Band 
of Mercy in the Elizabeth-street school 
reported that much good had been ac
complished in the year, and that the 
band was increasing in numbers and 
in enthusiasm.

The docking question was brought up 
bv Mr. Beverley Jones, and proposed 
legislation making it a criminal offence 
to dock horses’ tails was discussed. A 
committee was appointed to deal with 
the matter. Circulars bearing on the 
question will be distributed among 
horse-dealers and others Interested.

Dedicatory Service» at the Junction.
His Grace Archbishop Walsh, as

sisted by a number of prominent 
priests, will dedicate the new church 
of St. Cecilia at West Toronto Junc
tion on Sunday morning next at 10 
o’clock. Rev. Father Ryan, rector of 
St. Michael’s, will preach the dedica
tory sermon and Rev. Father Bergin 
will sing the solemn Mass of dedlca-

The alleged assail
ants will be tried in the Police Court 
this morning.

\Athletic and General Note».A 1 Billiard and Pool Table».
All cur billiard and pool tables are 

fitted with our celebrated solid rubber 
cushion, which is endorsed by all the 
professionals in 'the land ; absolutely 
no steel or wire used in the construc
tion of these cushions, which accounts 
for their great superiority, 
hand tables bought, sold and exchang
ed. Balls, cues, cloth, tips and all re
quisites for room keepers. Bowling 
alleys built onffneNnost modern and 
Improved plan. Send for new cata
logue. enclosing rules .of the games. 
The Reid Bros. Mfg. Co., ltd., 102 to 
108 Adelalde-street west, Toronto. Tele
phone 1303.

Rockford Fas signed Shortstop Holland of 
last year's Rockford team, Toronto having 
waived claim to him.

Harry Fagen will meet Button In a game 
of cushion caroms In tihlcngo-v, Saturday 
evening. Button concedes Pagene.80 points 
In the 100.

The University of Michigan Athletic As
sociation has Invited representatives from 
Toronto University to take part In a wrest- 

’ ‘Rig tournament.
_ president of the University of To- 

Athletic Association has received an 
Jnfltatlon for that body to take part in the 
Olympian games to be held In’ Athene this

ti

sFINANCIAL, ^  I
IX/TONEY to'LOAN ON MORT G A G 

life endowments and other securll 
Debentures bought and sold. James 
McGee. Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-strn
"tTrGB AMOUNT _OF PRIVA 
lu funds to loan at 5 per cent. Ap 

Mnclaren. MncdonaiC. Merritt & Shop! 
28-30 Toronto-street, Toronto.______  il

A LARGE AMOUNT OF rjWVA 
funds to loan at low rates. Re 

Bead & Knight, solicitors, etc., 75 Kj 
street cast, Toronto.
T3 IVE I’ER GENT.
_E on good mortgages ; loans on end 
mem and term life Insurance policies.
G. Mutton, insurance end financial Pro 
1 Toronto-street

A Desired Change la Milk Llceasea.
At a meeting of the Board of the 

Toronto Milk Dealers’ Exchange the 
following motion was passed : “That 
the Board of the Toronto Milk Ex
change hereby petition Hls Worship 
the Mayor and City Council of the 
city Of Toronto to bring this matter 
before the proper committee* of the 
council, so that instructions be given 
that licenses to sell milk be hereafter 
issued by and through the Department 
of Medical Health, and the society be 
empowered to employ legal help to 
draft a petition in accordance with this 
resolution.”

I:
Second-

11
S'r

> SI
NICHOLSON & BROCK,

A 81 Colborne-St„ Toronto ÀYours very truly,
R. TRUAX,

201 Bathurst-street, Toronto.
year.

The cake walk at the Wanderers’ con- 
cert next Saturday night promises to be 
one of thq most Interesting events on the 
program, us the different clubs entered have 
been practising fancy steps for some time 
that may put the Bt. Alphonsus team in the 

-shade. There are still some good seats 
to be ha.d at the Griffiths Corporation Co., 
ol Yonge-street.

The program arranged by the National 
Association of Amateur Oarsmen for It» 
annual championship regatta, to he Held at 
Saratoga, In August, Is as follows : .Single 
scull shells, intermediate and senior, senior 
pair oared shells, senior anil intermediate 
double seuH shells, senior and Intermediate 
four oared shells, senior and Intermediate 
eight oared shells.

1’«tidier Palmer thinks a great deal of 
1 eter Jackson, but acknowledge» that the 
colored boxer bus broken down physically 
and will not be able tv fight again. "When

h
MONEY to LÔ

ed
G ... „ , January 17, 1896. •
Smith Remedy Co., 23 Jordan-street 

Toronto :
Dear Sirs,—I write to thank you for t’onller Will Fight,

the benefits I received from using your J- D. Coulter, the Yonge-street tail- 
salve. I scalded my hand and arm or who was recently convicted of 
most severely; a large blister formed— wrongfully removing his effects, has 
the agony was so intense that I furnished $1000 bonds, and will appeal 
screamed with pain. Having some of from Col. Denison’s decision, 
your salve on hand I applied it and 
in less than five minutes the pain had 
entirely left me.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
A LARGE NUMBER OF JOB™AND 

other cases for sale; 25c pair. Ap
ply Foreman, World Office. ,

Fire Underwriters.
The Toronto -Board of Fire Under

writers met yesterday and concluded 
Its business. The reports of commit
tees were adopted and the following 
officers appointed for the year, viz., 
Mr. P. H. Sims, president; Mr. Alfred 
Wright.vice-president; and Mr. Joseph 
McQualg, secretary.

oiRADAM’S
MICROBE KILLER th

grT CE $5 F.O.B. PER CARLOAD—CAN 
_L «hip to any point op Grand Trunk; 
also ice tools for sale. Grenadier Ice and 
Coal Company, 39 Bcott-street. Toronto.
/'**! ALCINED PLASTER—THE 
XV cheap. Toronto Salt Works.

goHOTELS.

and steamboat» ; $1.50 per day , tt 
Union Station take Bathurst-street car 

ti. UlchuriWu, prop.

Greatest Discovery 
in the World

For the iure of all 
diseases which are 
caused bv Germs.

The blood is your 
life. Keep it pure arid no disease can 
hold lorth in your bodv. No drugs can 
purify the blood. There are no drugs in 
our remedy. It is chemically pure air 
and water combined, and fulfils nature’s
demands. _____
JOHN SHAW,

Yonge street Arcade. Agent for the William 
Radam Microbe Killer Co.. Ltd., Toronto.

th
II,BEST- plCucumbers and melons are " forbidden 

fruit " to many persona so constituted that 
the least Indulgence la followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of. Dr. J. D. Kellogg's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and la n sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

ItciHcvnl Notice.
I beg-To notify my patrons and the 

general^public that I shall remove on 
Friday. 31st inst., to larger and more 
commodious premises, 49 King-street 
west, opposite Canada Life Building. 
With the advantages and Increased fa
cilities of my new store, I shall he 
in a better position than ever to ca
ter to the requirements of my custom
ers. Frank Stubbs, 8 KIng-st. west.

door.
ITT INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 

TV for medicinal purposes, at F. p. Bra- 
zll & Co.'a, 152 King east. 'Phene 678.

TIi Yours truly,
MISS MARTHA MULLEN, 

Oshawa, Ont.

OTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVE 
hurst—TW* hotel ia only five minuta 

wulk front Ü.T.R. Depot and about 1 
from Muekoka Wharf, making It 

deirditfui home for summer tourists. Thai 
are also large nud airy bedrooms and t 

sample rooms for travelers north 
ToroDto“P The ho“l Is lighted through© 
with etictrlcity Kate, $1.50 to $2 p
day D- B. I.aFrauler, prop._________49
rnnr DOMINION HOTEL, HUNT 

I ville—Rates SI per day. First-da accommodation for travelers and toll 
Large and well-lighted «ample room», 
hotel ia lighted throughout with electr 
j. A. Kelly, prop.

I’:H n
hi,

Send for pamphlet. •tYTE MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
ff to order;«tit guaranteed or money 

refunded. W«j»nt-pair our orders for six 
months^ free. Mti Yonge-street.

2:
III

will not be able tv fight again. 
Lorbett refused to tight him,” salt 

It broke hls heart, 
broke, but hls oustotto

Dyspepsia or Iudlgestlon Is occasioned by 
Lie want of action lu tue biliary aucta.loaa or 
vitality in the stomach to secrete the gas- 
tnc Juices, without which digestion cannot 
go on ; also, being the principal cause of 
headache, l’artuelee’s Vegetable Pills, tak- 
eu before going to bed, for a while, never 
I?11-to give relief, and effect a cure. Mr. 

The Insurance Committee of the. A'-„r„ie,ce', i°nu’n^S,h.!\0,wn'.v0t!t'’wrl,.es : 
Board of Trade met a committee of the ten other mikes whlcVi’haro In’atOTk "St 
Fire Underwriters yesterday afternoon.
1’Ut no decision as to rates was ar- ««snmle ntllenre Te-Nlehl
rived at. The figures, the Insurance The at home at Osgoode Hall this 
men say, do not warrant any reduc- -evening promises to be a grand social 
tion in i-atesjfi the city. success. During the day two officers of

, the Osgoode Legal and Literary So-
MrS'„Lt“eG0?h' Dresden, Ont , eitay will be present in the Students’ 

says : ^Miller’s Compound Iron_Pills room to supply tickets to all appli 
cured my daughter of St.Vitus’ dahee; cants. Complimentary ticket holders 
one hand was uncontrollable, and the will enter at the east wing ànd all 
muscles of her face twitched very others at the west wing of "the build- 
b&dly.”

Ml
ftaltt Palmer, Ne

Peter Is well-nigh 
friends cling to him tenncl- 

Jack»011’* popularity lias not waned 
,u. England. He Is the only fighter 

iniwti £ fre? aceeHa to the National Sport- 
hû « ivî . Yt*H no telling, however, where 

booze*' an<1 [t he doe8Ii t let UP on the

nyl
WT SCALES, REFRIGERAT-
tt utts, dough mixers and sausage 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new ones. C. Wlluon & 
Son, 67 Esplanade-street. Toronto.

, A Pair at Naualily Boy».
Gilbert Oliver, 2 Ontario-place, and 

Lawrence Clark, 11 Trinity, two mis
chievous youngsters, were gathered in 
yesterday afternoon for breaking into 
Island cottages. The boys were ar
rested after a lively chase on the ice. 
A companion, who was on skates, es
caped.

■I ti VI4 t in
Cbnrrh Boy»’ Brigade.

An entertainment was given in St. 
Anne’s schoolroom on Wednesday 
night, under the auspices of Company 
21 of the Church Boys' Brigade. Mr. 
H. Simpson delighted the audience by 
his ventriloquisttc performance, 
remainder of the program was 
plied by local talent.

Memorandum for Farmer*.
The following meetings are announc

ed : Shorthorn Breeders', Feb 13- 
Clydesdale Breeders’, Albion Hotel" 
Feb. 12: Shire Horse Breeders’, 
bion, Feb. 12; Ayrshire Breeders’ 
bion, Feb. 14.

Kates Not let Kedneeii. IS;,
BILLIARDS.

TYILLIARD AND~p5oÎTtI5lË8^wË 
have a large stock In beautiful de

signs. fitted with our patent steel cushions, 
or club cushions, as desired, also full-size 
English Billiard Table» with the extra low 
quick English cushion» ; can also furnish 
at low figures good second-hand tables. Our 
stock of Ivory and composition bulls, cloth, 
cues, etc., etc., la complete : also every
thing Ir, the Bowling Alley line, such a* 
balls, plus, marking boards, swing cush
ions, etc. Estimates given for alley» on 
application. Send for catalog and term» 
to Samncl May & Co., 88 King-street west. 
Toronto, Ont.

feS SnhaS»'?a“SM1 8

Turf c?’. *ud, contrary t* the rule» of the 
eemL,ü;n*»e»». continued racing into De- 
retired e»nd UP to the Posent time. He 
selling m the management oeteaslbly by and '^tl. ProPsrty to one of hls brothers, 
more nie£i trauafierred bis horse»- to two 
ratre ifh»i br°tber», Matt and George, the 
It |/thni.Slf® tnade ln their name,
beloni. hTw.fver' that tbe horse still
PeaïtlSL t2.V-e.<LFeeter’ and oo thl. »up-

“• ‘otry was refused.

S
DOUGH MIXEftS rp HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVII

w> OSEDALB HOTEL-BEST „ OL1
Saatod‘wy.ut^°Toar!ine.ATOr0jaotSN Sf
LIOTT, Trop. ___________________
rp HE CARLTON-YONGE AND 

I mond—has several comfortable roo
(Fr boarders or transients; registers a: 
electric lights; board and rootp, H te J 
per week.

t
laThe
It aAll Sizes. Lowest Prices,sup inTo Examine Contractor Gnellch. ofMonday next, Alex. J. Downey, offl- 

stenographer, will visit Detroit"to G. T. PENDRITH i>icial
take the evidence of Otto Guelich.tiie 
asphalt contractor, in connection with 
the alleged boodling charge against 
ex-Ald. J. E. Verrai. Mr. Curry will 
represent the Crown and Hon.
Biggs the defence,

a
Manufacturer, 73 to 81 Adelaide West. Toronto. I»

tlo
15.One of the greateit blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In g marvellous manner to the little one.

Ai-
Mr. Al- dued Ing.

Mo
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-AYER’5
PILLS

th4Lrenewl?8 “îï 3trength. In a word, 
they are refreshing. Ayer’s Pills and 
health go hand In hand, in my case." 
William H. Guybk, Lowell, Mass.
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HEADACHE.
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